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Ophtalmologie en urgence Ophtalmologie en urgence Il manquait un manuel pratique, complet et accessible consacré aux urgences en ophtalmologie, à leurs enjeux et modes de
prise en charge. Ce guide de " conduites à tenir " a pour vocation de rappeler en quelques lignes l'essentiel de ce qu'il faut savoir sur le sujet dans le cadre des urgences. Au-delà
des maladies classiquement rencontrées, la dimension novatrice d'Ophtalmologie en urgence met l'accent sur le raisonnement clinique et l'analyse décisionnelle. Son utilité pour le
praticien réside dans sa structure qui s'appuie sur : la clarté : plus de deux cent cinquante illustrations en couleur facilitent la reconnaissance des symptômes ; la synthèse : une
cinquantaine d'arbres décisionnels et tableaux présentent les diﬀérents diagnostics et les stratégies de prise en charge ; la lisibilité : sa présentation eﬃcace permet d'accéder
rapidement aux informations importantes. Ce livre apportera aux ophtalmologues, urgentistes, neurologues, médecins généralistes, externes et internes en médecine et
ophtalmologie, orthoptistes et optométristes les bases nécessaires à la prise en charge des urgences ophtalmologiques. ORL-Stomatologie-Ophtalmologie Elsevier Masson Bien
diﬀérents des ouvrages de cours ou de ﬁches existants, les ouvrages de " La collection des conférenciers " sont issus d'une analyse détaillée des annales de l'Internat et des ECN de
ces dernières années. Cette collection a pour objectif d'apprendre à l'étudiant de DCEM2-DCEM4 comment utiliser le mieux possible ses connaissances pour réussir les ECN. Des
conseils méthodologiques généraux sont donnés en début d'ouvrage. Ensuite, chaque item fait l'objet d'une ou plusieurs ﬁches, traitant sous forme de réponses-types les points
importants pour les ECN. Les zéros aux questions m sont également signalés au cours du texte. Chaque ﬁche s'achève par la rubrique " Le mot du conférencier " : l'auteurconférencier y donne son avis sur le sujet, signale aux étudiants les pièges classiques à éviter, les sujets tombés et " tombables ", et les erreurs et lacunes classiques observées lors
des conférences et des concours blancs. Dans cet ouvrage, tous les items d'ORL, de stomatologie et d'ophtalmologie du programme sont traités. Précis d'ophtalmologie clinique
Elsevier Masson Le Précis d'ophtalmologie clinique en format de poche est une synthèse issue de la dernière édition du best-seller de Jack Kanski, Clinical Ophthalmology. Ce guide
est une aide indispensable au diagnostic et à la prise en charge des aﬀections oculaires les plus fréquentes. Pour chaque pathologie, le lecteur y trouvera des illustrations, ainsi que
les symptômes, signes cliniques, étiologies, diagnostics diﬀérentiels et traitements. Il s'adresse à tout clinicien recherchant un guide pratique de référence à la fois diagnostique et
thérapeutique. L'objectif de ce livre est aussi de donner au lecteur une vision globale de l'ophtalmologie, particulièrement utile lors de la préparation d'examens. Pocket Atlas of
Ophthalmology Thieme Portable, practical information at a glanceIn ophthalmology, visual diagnosis is the most crucial part of an examination. This handy atlas is designed to help
busy clinicians identify clinical signs and symptoms, establish diﬀerential diagnoses, and work through complex clinical questions -- eﬃciently and accurately.The Pocket Atlas of
Ophthalmology features:More than 500 photographs, line drawings, and diagramsPrecise clinical descriptions of all major disordersColor-coded tabs for easy accessEasy-to-follow
bulleted lists and ﬂow chartsSide-by-side comparison charts for diﬀerential diagnosisSuccinct overviews of ocular anatomy and physiologyValuable tips and techniques for diagnosis
and treatmentChapters on drug side eﬀects and eye diseases in developing countriesAlso useful as a study guide or patient information aid, the atlas also includes a detailed index
and numerous cross-references. Compact, durable, and packed with information, this volume slides into any lab coat pocket, making it the ideal clinical companion for all eye care
professionals. Clinical Strategies in the Management of Diabetic Retinopathy A step-by-step Guide for Ophthalmologists Springer Science & Business With the advent of eﬀective
treatments for diabetic retinopathy (DR), a new era in the management of DR has been opened up. Amid the deluge of approved treatments and promising new strategies, however,
clinicians may ﬁnd it diﬃcult to choose the appropriate practice in each individual case. The purpose of this easy-to-use and richly illustrated manual is to assist ophthalmologists in
making decisions in the entire management of DR based on the best available evidence. Practical and complete recommendations are provided to guide clinicians in diagnosis,
decision-making, and treatment. The manual includes practical algorithms and case histories relating to all stages of DR that clearly explain the progression of the disease and will
help the clinician to choose the best therapeutic approach. It will be an ideal resource for ophthalmologists aiming to provide optimal clinical management for this sight-threatening
disease. Congenital Cataract A Concise Guide to Diagnosis and Management Springer This book aims to assist ophthalmologists in providing the best possible care for children with
congenital cataracts. The entire patient pathway is covered, from preoperative assessment through application of the various surgical techniques to postoperative care and
management of complications. Among the topics discussed are new developments in molecular genetics relevant to patient evaluation, intraocular lens power formulas, and the
ﬁndings of the Infant Aphakia Treatment Study. The surgical section describes anterior capsulotomy, lensectomy, selection of intraocular lens (IOL) power, IOL implantation in the
capsular bag, posterior capsulotomy techniques, the use of secondary IOLs and iris-ﬁxated IOLs in children, and surgical management in developing countries. Visual outcomes after
surgery are also fully addressed, with chapters on the occurrence of strabismus, nystagmus, and poor stereopsis. Glaucome Primitif À Angle Ouvert Rapport Sfo 2014 Elsevier
Masson Le glaucome est une maladie dégénérative du nerf optique qui entraîne une perte progressive de la vision commençant tout d'abord en périphérie et progressant
graduellement vers le centre. Cette maladie est souvent associée à une pression intra-oculaire (PIO) élevée qui comprime et endommage les ﬁbres du nerf optique et de la rétine.
Dans d'autres cas, malgré une PIO normale, une circulation sanguine inadéquate entraîne la mort (nécrose) des cellules du nerf optique et de la rétine. La perte de vision associée
au glaucome est permanente et irréversible. Sans traitement, cette maladie peut mener jusqu'à la cécité. Le glaucome est une maladie fréquente puisqu'il atteint 2 % de la
population totale en France. Ce sujet de santé publique fera l'objet du rapport annuel de la SFO en 2014. Le rapport abordera: - les bases fondamentales et cliniques; - la prise en
charge thérapeutique; - les aspects socio-économiques et juridiques; - le dépistage et les incidences en terme de santé publique. Endothelial Keratoplasty Mastering DSEK, DMEK,
and PDEK Thieme State-of-the-art book provides hands-on guidance on the latest endothelial keratoplasty techniques A signiﬁcant number of eye disorders result from deﬁciencies
in the endothelial layer of the cornea. Endothelial keratoplasty (EK) helps spare patients from months of refractive adjustments, lengthy recovery, complications, and poor outcomes
associated with full-thickness penetrating keratoplasty. This newer methodology is based on more selective transplantation of cells and is less invasive, resulting in quicker
recovery and more eﬃcacious outcomes. Contributors are world-renowned pioneers who are front and center in implementing innovative, sight-restoring techniques that continue to
change the ophthalmic surgery landscape. In the ﬁrst section, a solid foundation is laid with discussion of anatomy, the history of EK, clinical aspects of endothelial cell dysfunction,
and clinico-pathology. Subsequent sections cover surgical procedures, special topics, surgical outcomes, complications, and future trends. Readers will gain invaluable insights from
clinical pearls throughout the book, gleaned from hands-on experience by leading experts in the ﬁeld of ocular surgery. Key Features: A large compendium of high-quality videos
demonstrate cutting-edge approaches Richly illustrated with 400 images that further delineate anatomy and techniques Anterior segment surgery advances including Descemet's
stripping endothelial keratoplasty (DSEK), predescemet's endothelial keratoplasty (PDEK), ultrathin DSEK, Descemet's membrane endothelial keratoplasty (DMEK), and trocar
anterior chamber maintainer Treatment of conditions such as pseudophakic bullous keratopathy and Fuchs' dystrophy Management of complicated cases including glued IOL,
cataract extraction & IOL implantation, glaucoma, failed grafts, and scarred corneas This book is a stellar resource on the surgical management of patients with corneal disease. It
will beneﬁt both trainees and practicing ophthalmologists - and is a must-have for specialists who perform corneal surgery. Clinical Examination in Ophthalmology - E-Book Elsevier
Health Sciences Revised and updated version of the last edition keeping its clear and systematic style intact with complimentary access to e-book with digital resources like MCQs,
videos, animations • A new chapter on Nystagmus • Revised & updated topics enriched with additional photographs, ﬁgures and diagrams • Many disorders that were listed just by
name in the last edition have been given small description for ready reference. • Complimentary access to e-book with digital resources: o University and PGMEE patterned MCQs o
Procedure videos and animations • In-depth discussion of signs, symptoms and history taking • Practical tips and points useful in day-to-day clinical practice • Highlights applied
anatomical and physiological principles underlining each procedure • Systematic presentation of information – each chapter devoted to speciﬁc system of eye OphthoBook
Createspace Independent Pub OphthoBook is the printed version of the amazing OphthoBook.com online book and video series. The combination of this text, along with the online
video lectures, creates the most informative and easy-to-understand ophthalmology review ever written. It is geared toward medical students, optometry students, and nonophthalmologists who want to learn more about the eye without getting bogged down with mindless detail. The book is broken down into ten chapters: 1. Eye History 2. Anatomy 3.
Glaucoma 4. Retina 5. Infection 6. Neuroophthalmology 7. Pediatric Ophthalmology 8. Trauma 9. Optics 10. Lens and Cataract Each chapter also includes "pimp questions" you might
be asked in a clinic. Also, an entire chapter of ophthalmology board-review questions, ﬂashcards, and eye abbreviations. Perhaps most useful, each chapter corresponds to the 20minute video lectures viewable at OphthoBook.com. And lots of fun cartoons! Rapid Diagnosis in Ophthalmology Series: Oculoplastic and Reconstructive Surgery Elsevier Health
Sciences This title in the Rapid Diagnosis in Ophthalmology Series presents a wealth of full-color images - along with diﬀerential diagnoses - in side-by-side page layouts to assist
you in identifying a full range of disorders. A templated format expedites access to the guidance you need to diagnose the most common conditions - from simple to complex encountered in practice. Coverage of the key features, diagnostic criteria, and treatment options for Graves Disease, blepharoplasty, fractures, and eyelid tumors equips you with
the latest guidance. Hundreds of full-color images present conditions as they present in real life. Common diagnostic pitfalls discuss what to look out for when making a diﬃcult
diagnosis. A templated, color-coded layout and diﬀerential diagnosis boxes for each condition help you make quick, accurate clinical decisions. A focus on the most common
conditions encountered in practice allows you to eﬃciently formulate treatment plans and referrals.?LI SERIES EDITORS: Jay S. Duker, MD, Director, New England Eye Center,
Vitreoretinal Diseases and Surgery Service; Director, Pediatric Retinal Referral Center, Uveitis & Immunology Service; Professor and Chair of Ophthalmology, Tufts University School
of Medicine, Boston, MA and Marian S. Macsai, MD, Chief, Division of Ophthalmology, Evanston Northwestern Healthcare; Professor and Vice-Chair of the Department of
Ophthalmology, Feinberg School of Medicine, Northwestern University, MI Livre de l'interne en médecine interne - 2e édition Lavoisier Guide indispensable de tout interne, cette
nouvelle édition, actualisée et enrichie, constitue une source exceptionnelle d’informations complètes et précises sur la pratique de la médecine interne : - les conduites à tenir :
couvrant toutes les situations cliniques auxquelles un interne doit faire face : ﬁèvre, adénopathie, neuropathie périphérique, lymphopénie, AVC en phase aiguë, etc. ; - les
pathologies observées en médecine interne : maladies auto-immunes, vascularites, autres maladies systémiques telles que l’amylose, les déﬁcits immunitaires primitifs de l’adultes,
les maladies auto-inﬂammatoires, etc. ; - la pathologie médicale systémique à laquelle un interne peut être confronté : maladies infectieuses, cardiaques, hématologiques,
neurologiques, métaboliques, cancers ainsi que problèmes psychiatriques ; - les thérapeutiques en médecine interne : corticothérapie, anticorps monoclonaux,
immunosuppresseurs, antagonistes des cytokines, etc. ; - les scores, paramètres, critères diagnostiques et de classiﬁcation. Réunissant plus d’une centaine de spécialistes reconnus
pour leur expérience et leur expertise, enrichie de tableaux, de schémas, d’algorithmes et d’un index détaillé, cette deuxième édition expose clairement les symptômes, les
syndromes, les stratégies diagnostiques et thérapeutiques des aﬀections prises en charge en médecine interne. Color Atlas of Vascular Tumors and Vascular Malformations
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Cambridge University Press Full color reference on hemangiomas and superﬁcial vascular malformations. Clinical Ophthalmic Pathology Principles of Diseases of the Eye and
Associated Structures Butterworth-Heinemann This text is based on pathogenetic mechanisms and shows how general principles of disease processes can be applied to ophthalmic
disorders. Schepens' Retinal Detachment and Allied Diseases Butterworth-Heinemann Medical This up-to-date and authoritative clinical reference provides you with everything you
need to know about retinal detachment. This highly-illustrated book not only covers the advances in surgical procedures but also emphasizes diﬀerential diagnosis and follow-up.
You will beneﬁt from the authors' years of experience in treating retinal disorders. * The bible for retinal detachment * Generously illustrated with many full-color illustrations * Dr.
Schepens has been selected as one of the ten most important ophthalmologists of the twentieth century Retina Surgical retina OCT and Imaging in Central Nervous System Diseases
The Eye as a Window to the Brain Springer Nature The second edition of OCT and Imaging in Central Nervous System Diseases oﬀers updated state-of-the-art advances using optical
coherence tomography (OCT) regrading neuronal loss within the retina. Detailed information on the OCT imaging and interpretation is provided for the evaluation of disease
progression in numerous neurodegenerative disorders and as a biological marker of neuroaxonal injury. Covering disorders like multiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, Alzheimer’s
disease, intracranial hypertension, Friedreich’s ataxia, schizophrenia, hereditary optic neuropathies, glaucoma, and amblyopia, readers will given insights into eﬀects on the retina
and the and optic nerve. Individual chapters are also devoted to OCT technique, new OCT technology in neuro-ophthalmology, OCT and pharmacological treatment, and the use of
OCT in animal models. Similar to the ﬁrst edition, this book is an excellent and richly illustrated reference for diagnosis of many retinal diseases and monitoring of surgical and
medical treatment. OCT allows to study vision from of the retina to the optic tracts. Retinal axons in the retinal nerve ﬁber layer (RNFL) are non-myelinated until they penetrate the
lamina cribrosa. Hence, the RNFL is an ideal structure for visualization of any process of neurodegeneration, neuroprotection, or regeneration. By documenting the ability of OCT to
provide key information on CNS diseases, this book illustrates convincingly that the eye is indeed the “window to the brain”. New Treatments in Noninfectious Uveitis Karger
Medical and Scientiﬁc Publishers Uveitis is a potentially blinding inﬂammatory disease that presents one of the most serious and complicated therapeutic challenges in the ﬁeld of
ophthalmology. During the last decade, the therapeutic armamentarium of the uveitis specialist has enormously expanded. Novel biologic agents and intraocular therapy are
becoming a valuable alternative treatment to control ocular inﬂammatory diseases and inﬂammatory macular edema -- the most important cause of visual loss in patients with
uveitis. This publication is designed to bring together the principles of therapy of patients with noninfectious uveitis and the most recent therapeutic options available. General
ophthalmologists, uveitis specialists as well as residents will ﬁnd it a useful update on the latest innovative treatment options for patients with noninfectious uveitis. Using French
Vocabulary Cambridge University Press Providing a structured vocabulary for all levels of undergraduate French courses, this text oﬀers coverage of concrete and abstract
vocabulary relating to the physical, cultural, social, commercial and political environment, as well as exposure to commonly encountered technical terminology. Ocular Emergency
Springer Ocular Emergency is a systematic, symptom based reference book for clinical practice guidance. This book aims to provide the most thorough knowledge and standard
process to clinical practitioners, such as the nurses, medical students, residents, fellows and even ophthalmologists, to help them make the most appropriate decision on the
management of patients who have suﬀered from urgent ocular conditions. The ﬁrst three chapters provide the audiences general information of ocular emergency and the
emergency room (ER), which will help them generate a clinical thinking. The following four chapters are symptom based discussion of common complaints of ocular emergency.
These chapters contain almost all the symptoms the audiences will meet in the ER and covers hundreds of diseases the audiences may or may not think of which ﬁts the symptom.
They will help the readers to make the right diagnose and oﬀer the best advice or treatment to the patients. The last two chapters provide the audiences the information of most
urgent ocular traumas. For each disease, deﬁnition, etiology, clinical presentations and signs, treatment and typical clinical case with pictures or illustrative ﬁgures will be provided.
In addition, each chapter will be provided with an algorithym(s) for diﬀerential diagnosis and treatment as a summary of the chapter. Hopefully this book may help the clinical
practitioners to be fully prepared for any challenge of ocular emergency cases. Gender Mainstreaming in HIV/AIDS Taking a Multisectoral Approach Commonwealth Secretariat
Women, especially young women, have increasing infection rates from HIV/AIDS and the death rate among women is now almost as high as men. ICPC-2-R International Classiﬁcation
of Primary Care Oxford University Press, USA This fully revised and corrected edition of ICPC-2 is indispensible for anyone wishing to use the international classiﬁcation. Gray's Atlas
of Anatomy E-Book Elsevier Health Sciences Clinically focused, consistently and clearly illustrated, and logically organized, Gray's Atlas of Anatomy, the companion resource to the
popular Gray's Anatomy for Students, presents a vivid, visual depiction of anatomical structures. Stunning illustrations demonstrate the correlation of structures with clinical images
and surface anatomy - essential for proper identiﬁcation in the dissection lab and successful preparation for course exams. Build on your existing anatomy knowledge with
structures presented from a superﬁcial to deep orientation, representing a logical progression through the body. Identify the various anatomical structures of the body and better
understand their relationships to each other with the visual guidance of nearly 1,000 exquisitely illustrated anatomical ﬁgures. Visualize the clinical correlation between anatomical
structures and surface landmarks with surface anatomy photographs overlaid with anatomical drawings. Recognize anatomical structures as they present in practice through more
than 270 clinical images - including laparoscopic, radiologic, surgical, ophthalmoscopic, otoscopic, and other clinical views - placed adjacent to anatomic artwork for side-by-side
comparison. Gain a more complete understanding of the inguinal region in women through a brand-new, large-format illustration, as well as new imaging ﬁgures that reﬂect
anatomy as viewed in the modern clinical setting. Evolve Instructor site with an image and video collection is available to instructors through their Elsevier sales rep or via request
at https://evolve.elsevier.com. Lens and Glaucoma Mosby This title in the Rapid Diagnosis in Ophthalmology Series presents a wealth of full-color images - along with diﬀerential
diagnoses - in side-by-side page layouts to assist you in identifying a full range of disorders. A templated format expedites access to the guidance you need to diagnose the most
common conditions related to the lens and glaucoma - from simple to complex - encountered in practice. Coverage of cutting-edge topics including electric shock cataract,
intralenticular foreign body, hypotony maculopathy, ectopia lentis, and many more, help you keep your knowledge up to date. Hundreds of full-color images present conditions as
they present in real life. Common diagnostic pitfalls discuss what to look out for when making a diﬃcult diagnosis. A templated, color-coded layout and diﬀerential diagnosis boxes
for each condition help you make quick, accurate clinical decisions. A focus on the most common conditions encountered in practice allows you to eﬃciently formulate treatment
plans and referrals. SERIES EDITORS: Jay S. Duker, MD, Director, New England Eye Center, Vitreoretinal Diseases and Surgery Service; Director, Pediatric Retinal Referral Center,
Uveitis & Immunology Service; Professor and Chair of Ophthalmology, Tufts University School of Medicine, Boston, MA and Marian S. Macsai, MD, Chief, Division of Ophthalmology,
Evanston Northwestern Healthcare; Professor and Vice-Chair of the Department of Ophthalmology, Feinberg School of Medicine, Northwestern University, MI Albert and Jakobiec's
Principles and Practice of Ophthalmology Volume 2 Springer Keeping up to date with advances in comprehensive ophthalmology and in the ophthalmic sub-specialties is extremely
diﬃcult because of the accelerating rapidity with which new information and technology become available and the diminishing time and opportunity for practitioners and trainees to
read and learn. The ﬁrst edition of Albert and Jakobiec’s Principles and Practice (1994) was conceived with the idea of utilizing an electronic, updated version in which the chapters
were revised by the chapter authors on an annual or semi-annual basis, but the technology was not suﬃciently advanced to achieve this goal. Subsequent editions (2000 and 2008)
were organized by Saunders and the last published by Elsevier (of which Springer has obtained the complete rights to move forward with the 4th edition, see attachment). The third
edition sold 1950 copies since 2009-2012 plus 21 copies of the ebook were sold in that time. From 2012-2015, 422 copies were sold. The monthly online usage numbers up through
2016 were approximately 3300 views (includes chapter views and downloads). All of these numbers came courtesy of Dr. Albert, via his former Elsevier editor, Russell Gabbedy and
Dr. Albert’s royalty statements. For more than two decades, this text has provided its readers with authoritative and comprehensive coverage of all facets of ophthalmology, written
and edited by a group of authors who represented a “Who’s Who” in ophthalmology. By using Springer’s Meteor platform, with its ability to allow authors and editors access to
updating their chapters online annually/semi-annually, and with the recruitment of select chapter authors, this work’s usefulness as the standard text in ophthalmology will be
maintained and expanded upon by Springer. Back Cover Copy Draft text: The 4th edition of this comprehensive and authoritative text is written by hundreds of the most
distinguished authorities from around the world and edited by three leaders in the ﬁeld, providing today's best answers to every question that arises in ones ophthalmology
practice. Richly illustrated with thousands of high quality, full color, clinically-relevant images, Albert and Jakobiec's Principles and Practice of Ophthalmology, 4th Edition covers
every scientiﬁc and clinical principle in ophthalmology, ensuring that the reader will always be able to ﬁnd the guidance needed to diagnose and manage patients' ocular problems
and meet today's standards of care. Written for practicing ophthalmologists and trainees, this book delivers in-depth guidance on new diagnostic approaches, operative techniques,
and treatment options, as well as coherent explanations of every new scientiﬁc concept and its clinical importance. The 4th edition will prove to be the source every practicing
clinician needs to eﬃciently and conﬁdently overcome any clinical challenge they may face. Updates include new chapters on anterior and posterior segment diseases, as well as
chapters more focused on treatment, plus thousands of new, high-quality, color images and illustrations, updated references, and information on the most cutting-edge technology
used by clinicians in their practices today. Additionally, readers will enjoy the same, user-friendly, full-color design they remember from the previous edition, complete with many
at-a-glance summary tables, algorithms, boxes, and diagrams that allow the reader to locate the assistance needed more rapidly than ever. “I am familiar with the book and well
recognized authors and Editors. The book in its current form is encyclopedic. Could be more focused on treatment. Long duration between 3rd and the 4th edition necessitates
almost complete rework. The proposal hits on the key aspects for a successful textbook. The unique advantages are its name recognition (20 yrs of legacy) and established track
record. Would support the proposal.” Dr. Arun Singh, Cleveland Clinic, Department of Ophthalmology (Springer’s EiO series editor and regular Springer volume editor): – I shared
these comments with the VE’s and they have acknowledged that all chapters will be re-worked in one way or another (from basic, updated references to complete re-writes of
chapters and updated, clinically relevant, full-color photos). “...This has always been a very authoritative and prestigious text with encyclopedic knowledge from prestigious authors
and contributors. It has served, in the past, as a standard approach for all residents in training, as well as comprehensive ophthalmologists and people in allied ﬁelds. Formerly,
optometrists did not purchase books, but they do now. My Retinal Atlas is a good example of how they are trying to understand the ophthalmic principles and practices to enhance
their profession. One addition to the new version would be imaging...anterior and posterior segment diseases. This would be essential to allow a broad interest and comprehensive
training and learning experience.” – Dr. Lawrence Yannuzzi, MD, President The Macula Foundation, Professor of Clinical Ophthalmology, Columbia University (current Springer
Volume Editor). – I shared these comments with the VE’s and they agreed to add the anterior and posterior segment diseases (and had been planning on it) Reviews of the last
edition: "The reference by which other ophthalmology texts are judged." ― Archives of Ophthalmology "The current standard in comprehensive ophthalmology textbooks." ― JAMA
"A magniﬁcent encyclopedic work...A ready source of information when getting ready to perform a seldom-done surgical procedure or when stumped with an unusual clinical
problem." ― Survey of Ophthalmology "This is a wonderful set of volumes with top quality in their coverage of current ophthalmology, a valuable addition to the library of all
ophthalmologists." Graefe's Archive for Clinical and Experimental Ophthalmology, September 2009 "In 1994, Daniel M. Albert and Frederik A. Jakobiec produced the ﬁrst edition of
this award-winning and esteemed masterwork, which is used by the ophthalmic community worldwide as reference. The third edition... is a 4-volume, 5502-page update of this
magniﬁcent encyclopedic work. A highpoint of this new edition is the website access...this is a wonderful set of volumes with top quality in their coverage of current ophthalmology,
a valuable addition to the library of all ophthalmologists." – Springer: Graefes Arch Clin Exp Ophthalmol (2009) 247:1437–1438 Copeland and Afshari's Principles and Practice of
Cornea ... JP Medical Ltd Diagnosis of Acute Abdominal Pain This revised and expanded edition deals with the diagnosis of acute abdominal pain. Topics covered include perforated
peptic ulcer and acute pancreatitus, a revision of the physical examination, acute abdominal pain in children, and urinary tract problems. Central Nervous System Tumours: Who
Classiﬁcation of Tumours WHO Classiﬁcation of Tumours ****When not purchasing directly from the oﬃcial sales agents of the WHO, especially at online bookshops, please note that
there have been issues with counterfeited copies. Buy only from known sellers and if there are quality issues, please contact the seller for a refund.***** The WHO Classiﬁcation of
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Tumours Central Nervous System Tumours is the sixth volume in the 5th edition of the WHO series on the classiﬁcation of human tumors. This series (also known as the WHO Blue
Books) is regarded as the gold standard for the diagnosis of tumors and comprises a unique synthesis of histopathological diagnosis with digital and molecular pathology. These
authoritative and concise reference books provide indispensable international standards for anyone involved in the care of patients with cancer or in cancer research, underpinning
individual patient treatment as well as research into all aspects of cancer causation, prevention, therapy, and education. What's new in this edition? The 5th edition, guided by the
WHO Classiﬁcation of Tumours Editorial Board, will establish a single coherent cancer classiﬁcation presented across a collection of individual volumes organized on the basis of
anatomical site (digestive system, breast, soft tissue and bone, etc.) and structured in a systematic manner, with each tumor type listed within a taxonomic classiﬁcation: site,
category, family (class), type, and subtype. In each volume, the entities are now listed from benign to malignant and are described under an updated set of headings, including
histopathology, diagnostic molecular pathology, staging, and easy-to-read essential and desirable diagnostic criteria. Who should read this book? Pathologists Neuro-oncologists
Neuroradiologists Medical oncologists Radiation oncologists Neurosurgeons Oncology nurses Cancer researchers Epidemiologists Cancer registrars This volume Prepared by 199
authors and editors Contributors from around the world More than 1100 high-quality images More than 3600 references WHO Classiﬁcation of Tumours Online The content of this
renowned classiﬁcation series is now also available in a convenient digital format by purchasing a subscription directly from IARC here. The Brugada Syndrome From Bench To
Bedside John Wiley & Sons Until recently, the cellular basis for sudden death, the BrugadaSyndrome, has largely remained an unknown to modernarrhythmologists and cardiologists,
particularly in the absence ofany structural heart disease. Detailed observations of age-groups,especially the young, families and populations where sudden deathfrequently occurs,
and improved understanding of its contributoryfactors and mechanisms are, however, showing the way forward. This addition to the Clinical Approaches to Tachyarrhythmias(CATA)
Series, written by the investigators who discovered andprobed the Brugada Syndrome, discusses the history, etiology,pathology and clinical manifestations of sudden death.
Fromdiagnosis, prognosis, to therapeutic approaches using the latest incathater ablation techniques, electrophysiological surgery, andgenetic appraisal, the work is a testimony to
the author'sinvestigation. Using clinical cases in Thailand and Laos, theyfurther unravel the syndrome's molecular mechanisms, studyingrelated syndromes, such as the long-QT
syndrome, infant death, andarryhthmogenic right ventricular cardiomyopathy. By being informed of the electrophysiological abnormalities thatcontribute to familial and genetic
diseases, physicians,cardiologists and all those who care for patients with cardiacarrhythmias will be better able to identify and treat patients inwhom the Brugada Syndrome may
strike next. Autophagy and Cancer Springer Science & Business Media With the explosion of information on autophagy in cancer, this is an opportune time to speed the eﬀorts to
translate our current knowledge about autophagy regulation into better understanding of its role in cancer. This book will cover the latest advances in this area from the basics,
such as the molecular machinery for autophagy induction and regulation, up to the current areas of interest such as modulation of autophagy and drug discovery for cancer
prevention and treatment. The text will include an explanation on how autophagy can function in both oncogenesis and tumor suppression and a description of its function in tumor
development and tumor suppression through its roles in cell survival, cell death, cell growth as well as its inﬂuences on inﬂammation, immunity, DNA damage, oxidative stress,
tumor microenvironment, etc. The remaining chapters will cover topics on autophagy and cancer therapy. These pages will serve as a description on how the pro-survival function of
autophagy may help cancer cells resist chemotherapy and radiation treatment as well as how the pro-death functions of autophagy may enhance cell death in response to cancer
therapy, and how to target autophagy for cancer prevention and therapy − what to target and how to target it.  Atlas of Human Anatomy ICON Contains all the illustrations from
Frank H. Netter's Atlas of human anatomy, 3rd ed., 2003, as well as exam questions. Ischemic Optic Neuropathies Springer Science & Business Media Ischemic optic neuropathy,
often referred to as a stroke of the optic nerve, is one of the major causes of visual impairment or loss of vision. Yet it is a highly controversial and confusing subject because of the
general lack of in-depth scientiﬁc understanding of the subject. In this book the leading authority in the ﬁeld describes in detail the current knowledge about the diﬀerent forms of
the often devastating disease. Insights into the underlying pathogenesis and peculiar clinical features are given, leading the reader to the most appropriate way of management.
This information will help any physician dealing with patients who suﬀer from sudden loss of vision. Ultrasonography of the Eye and Orbit Lww Written by well-known leaders in
ophthalmic ultrasonography, this volume is a complete guide to the use of ultrasound as a primary diagnostic tool in ophthalmology. This thoroughly revised Second Edition reﬂects
the latest developments in three-dimensional ultrasound and other advanced technologies and the expanding clinical role of ultrasound, including its use in refractive surgery, postLASIK evaluation, and neuro-ophthalmology. Coverage includes detailed chapters on ocular diagnosis, orbital diagnosis, and very high-frequency digital ultrasound scanning in
LASIK and phakic intraocular lenses. More than 200 full-color, two-color, and black-and-white illustrations complement the text. A bound-in DVD contains video clips of patient
ultrasound examinations. Anti-infective Guidelines for Community-acquired Infections Crossed Words Criticism in Scholarly Writing Peter Lang Pub Incorporated In order for science
to advance, previous research ﬁndings must be reviewed and criticized. However, conveying criticism is particularly diﬃcult for scientists who must, at the same time, try to
maintain an impersonal stance. This co-edited collection of independent studies written by scholars from many diﬀerent countries addresses the thorny issue of criticism in science
through discourse analysis of written scientiﬁc texts.&ltBR> The research reported in this volume deals with questions such as: 1) how criticism is conveyed by various linguistic
communities, such as Serbian, French, Spanish, German and English; 2) how criticism is handled in various genres, with examples drawn from book reviews, referees' reports,
research articles, editorials, and review/meta-analysis papers; 3) the extent to which criticism is inﬂuenced by academic discipline, with ﬁndings from linguistics, economics,
biology, business, musicology, chemistry, literary research, medicine, and physics, and 4) the impact interpersonal considerations have on the linguistic realization of
criticism.&ltBR> The conclusions reached by these contributions have implications for both the academic world and society at large in the sense that a fuller understanding of how
criticism is expressed will help in the education of future scholars and in the understanding of the social construction of knowledge. Ophthalmology for the Primary Care Physician
Mosby Incorporated Written by ophthalmologists and carefully reviewed by primary care consultants, this new reference provides the primary care physician with exactly the
information needed to either diagnose an eye disorder or identify the signs and symptoms to refer the treatment to an ophthalmologist. The text begins with chapters on
performing the general examination of the eye and diﬀerential diagnosis. Then each region of the eye is covered, ﬁrst with a discussion of anatomy in order to deﬁne any
abnormalities, followed by signs and symptoms of various disorders of that region. A treatment plan is then oﬀered, or a recommendation to refer to an ophthalmologist. Hundreds
of high-quality, color illustrations are used throughout to aid the reader in arriving at an accurate diagnosis. For ease of access, an easy-to-follow, bulleted format has been used
throughout, designed to assist with quick recognition and diagnosis of ophthalmic disorders. Full-color illustrations provide an excellent diagnostic tool. Topics are organized by eye
region and/or symptom recognition, further aiding the non-specialist in recognition, diagnosis, and treatment. Chapter authors have been paired with primary care consultants to
ensure relevance to the needs of the primary care practitioner. Retinal Detachment Priniciples and Practice Oxford University Press Retinal Detachment: Principles and Practice
provides a historical review of current information on the diagnosis and treatment of retinal detachment. It is intended as both an introduction for graduate students in
ophthalmology and a concise review or reference for practicing ophthalmologists. The volume deﬁnes the types of retinal detachments, their classiﬁcations and causes, and covers
preoperative examination, preoperative management, prophylactic procedures, surgery, complications of surgery, and results of reattachment surgery. It also includes a historical
introduction, suggested readings at the end of each chapter, and the classic article 'The Technique of Binocular Indirect Ophthalmoscopy,' by Morten L. Rosenthal. Pediatrics A
Primary Care Approach W B Saunders Company This is a well-organized discussion of the most common issues, both clinical and psychosocial, of general pediatrics. The book covers
a wide scope of topics from those as benign as thumb-sucking to those as devastating as HIV and childhood cancer. A case history opens each chapter to set the stage for a practical
discussion of primary care pediatrics. This state-of-the-art reference emphasizes concepts in health promotion, illness prevention, and family and community participation. The book
includes well-child care for normal children and adolescents. It also discusses premature infants, and children with speciﬁc needs such as patients with Down's Syndrome. Signs and
symptoms are presented by body system in a logical approach. French English Bilingual Visual Dictionary Dorling Kindersley Learn more than 6000 French words and phrases with
this easy to use dictionary that features illustrations of objects and scenes from everyday life.
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